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lli~PORT 

or 

'l,HE POS'l'l\L\STER GE:SERAI ... 

--~--

Pos·r OnrcE IJEPAlt1'll£ :s·r, 
2·lflz .:.\ot··~m!Jer, IS~~·-

To the PrtJ)ident of tlte enitrd Stults: 

~IH: I have the honor to submit the following rl'port of the state of this Dt·
partnwnt. 

'l'l1t' l~cnl'ral Po~t Ofiiet• was t>:Otnhli!oilll'd .Ju]v :.Hi, 17i.j, Th('rC wa~ tlH'u 
!mt oi~i' lim• of post:-~. t·xt,.ndin~ from Falnu;uth, iu ~L·w En:.tland. tu Sa
\";\llllah. in l~tnrgia: and the Pu ... tnwstt·r ( ;ent·ral was autho\·izl'll to C:'labli:-1• 
'tlrh ero!':oi po:-t~ ·a,. he ~houl~t think propt·r. 

In Octohe!\ 1 -;."'2) tht· Postnw~t~·~· t;..:·zwral was rt·quirPtl, hy :\ct of f'o::
·.:;rc·s-.. tn f;HlS(' tlw mail h he •·arrit•d otH't' a wctk to all tlw Post Oilil't'~_; 
.md by the S<tmc :\\'t hl· W'L'I authorized to mak<.: pro\'i!'iion fu:- ti1c transmi:-
... iun t,f n,·w!'p:tpl'r~ hy ma:l. 

\\'}wn tlw Fl'dtral ( ;oH·rrtml·nt wa~ or:.ranizl'cl urul<.·r thr prc:>Pnt Con:-tit;:-
1 ion, ia 1 i~! 1 , tlw Pu:-t Onit'l' t•st:lhlislum·nt was rcvi!'ed and pl·rpcttwh·d. 
Tht·r·t: wt·n· tlwn, athl to tilt• clo:--e t•f 1 i!HJ, unlv se\'t•nn·-tin· Pust Oftit·c·' 
:n tht• Cnitcd Statr~: Antl the o:tt•ltl of Po:•t Iioads in the l'nittd Stak ... 
;u 1 i!rO, amounted to 1~75 mill'~. Xuw, the numhl'l' of Po!"t Ofiirl·s is ci~':t 
thnu~tnd and four. :tnt• the Post Hoads :unotnt to ll:J.COO milt·.s. 

The flr~t line of mail coarh<.·s in tht~ L"nih•d ~tal~.;, wa~ l'stabli:oiht'd i!l 
plJrSlHUtrl' oi an Art of ron~r<·~~. pa!'!"t'tl St•ptf~mhet• ;, 1 jSj, t•xtcntiin!!; 
thlln Portsmouth, in :St.·w Jlampshirl', tu S:n·ar1t1ah, in C:l'on:;i:t. Tht· tt·an~
portatinn of tlw mail in t'uarhcs amounts. at thi.~ time, to li,50i,S1S milt's irt 
ottt' ft';JI', and. from tht• lil'!"t Jav of Januarr lll'Xt, it . will ht! incr..:-ascd '" 
ti, 7~\:; 10 mih·s. Tlw whole y"t.·ar·ly trall!'iJ;Orhttion o~· the mail in eL'aclw~ . 
... ulkit·~. and on ho~t·hark, amo:Jnts lo about 1 ~~!iOO,OfpO milt·~. 

Tlu.• wholt~ amount nf posta;.:;l·~. (the 011l~· source of 1'\'\'cnut• to the Dr-
partrn<:nt.) from 17S!l tn July I, I.S:.:9, ww:, . ~~ti,111,-1Uti 

Tlw whole expenll<':4 of the Dl'partment, during till' ~ ... m(". 
rerind, Wl'l'C :&:1 folJnW:4: 

<:ompl·nsation to Postma~tt"rs Si.~.HW,!I:.!.) 
IncidentAl Exp<·n~ .. ~t, - ~~!Hi,~Hi'i 
'l'rar.spurtation uf the Mail, lti,G5:J,.Sl :) --1-- ~H,iiV,JO'J 

l~<'orint; an :tglftgatc amount of rercnUt'1 of 
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1-hc ·ae-ven{le of th~ Dtrpnrbncnt is at'eoonted for, ns follow:~: 
Amount of the 8CVeral pnym~nt~t into the Treasury from 

l il\9 to 1828, 
Amount of the lo~~s in the trnn:tmis9ion of moneys during 

r hr. same period, - • • - -
Balance, a!P exhibited on the hooks of the Drpartment, 

rtra the 1st of July, 18!!9, - - - -

51, 1 OJ,OfJ .; 

17,!11/'i 

__ 5_1_1 ,_6~--(~ 1 
SI,662,0[Jl ~ 

From this stntemcnt it :tpprar~ th:lt the Drpnrtm~nt h3!t alw3y!l he£>n su...;
tai!'lrd by it" mvn rcsuurr·-·~, and t:ut nl> money ha!', at any time, hren drawn 
fr·om the Trrasury fJr the trJ•H;lortMion of the m:Ul!~t: but that it ha~ cor.· 
rrihutcd to the re\·cr:ut• of the n\1\'C'rnnH'nt. 
~he sums p.tid iuto t!ll' 'frc:t~ury by th~ ditTcrcn~ Postmastc~ GC'n!'ra.!s \!:"(' 

as tollow!-1: 
By Timothy Pic!icrin~, from December, 1 i93, to .:\Iarr.h, 

17!)5, 
B~· Jo~eph Haher!'ham, from Jt'ilf''. 1 i!'.) t:l SC'pt~:-!lher, 1 ~01, 
ByGideonGran~er,frnm Derr·~ther, 1~0!, to Dt·l'.:·mhcr, 1 ooilJ. 
By Return J. :\1'-!i~"· from :\br:·h. 1~1-l. to Jlliw. 1~:!:\ 
fl)· John MrLcan, froi!l .July, l:ol..?3~ to Urrrmher, l~;.f~, 

~r:,.l~!~ 
;·,-;.-:,:no 

) ;,, ·( !i I; 

Thr halanrP, of S'>·ll,!i.~n. exhih;tcd hy the hook~ ofthi:-> Dcpartml·nt, 0~1 
the 1st of July, 1~:2!1, roVL'r~ all the b:tl:mcr:i tlut.! from Po!'tmasters a:1rl 1 

tlthcrs. of (•\·cry clc=-rription, whirh h1vc bcen accumulatin~ fur forty year~. 
inrludinp; those of the mo'4t doubtful, and m:tny of a drsper:tte chararter. 
The R£>port of the btc Po.,tm1.StPrG<':ler:tl rxhibitrcl aha ~anrP of ~:33~.1 Q,j 1 o, 
::~ thr amount of avnil:thl!• fund~. at the di!!position of thc Department, o1a 
the 1st of July, 1 "\..?~. The amount exhih!ted by tlw huo!~-; of the D~part
:~wnt on that <!ay, i:~ ~GlG,3~H: ft·om which it app€':trs that the :\Um ot' 
~.2~H,28!'1, of old halanr(·s. was cstimatt•(l to he eitiwr tlc~pcrat~. or of so un· 

•·<.-rtain a character, a~ that no reliance ro11ld he hnd upon any part of it: nn,! 
it is believed, from t•xamination, that thi~ csti;,,ate llid not cs:4entially vary 
\·!'om what will prove to ha\·c been the actual amount of losses from 178!1 
to 1 ~2R. 
To t~1e above amount of ~'.?S 1,28!' 
.\lu!'t he at!tled this ~um, d~1c f.-... postage::~ prior to Julyl, 1828, 

which is t~incr fonnd to b~~ dc~pcratl', 22,2:! -. 
Countt:rft·it mcnt•v fuuntl on hand $2,634 n 
\"otes of broken 'Bnnks 1,67:l .~ 

'lllkin~ together th<': tobl amount of losses by bad Jehts 
and had money, - - • • • 

\\"hich sum, deduct.r:d frllm the above mentioned balance of 

1,30jl 

!310,830 
5ll,6~0 

JJcaves the actual hajlnnec, on the ht of July, 1829, S~30,R.'i0 
The fractions in thit~ statt!mcnt. being omitted. 

Th" amount ef' n~en~ys on hand, and due tl'Om Po~rtmutero, lncludin~t 

t 
I 
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judgPl~ul< obtained oo old atoounfJI, WH reportel by tbe I&Ie 41lo~r · 
·ceoeral to Ix-, on the first day of July, 1817, • - ts· 70,0SS U7 

He all'O reported an excem of expenditure~ beyond the a· 
mount of rceflipts for the :vear endin~ the lit of Julv, 1828, ol 

Ll'aving a balance of mone jl <~a. hand and d'!e /rom Post
m:Ut£'1'!', ir.cludin,; jud~rnenu. obtained on old aecountl', oo. 
lhr. l~t of July, 1828, uf - -

The nmountofpostagesfrom.July 1, 1828, 
to.lnlv 1, 1A29, is found to be - ~1,707.418 42 

Th(: expendituree of the Department, for · 
1 he s:1mc period, art.' D!· follows: 
Compc·n~ation to Poatma.~ters $559,237 28 
Transportation of the 1\lail 1,153,646 21 
Incidental Expenses 69,249 08 

Sht'wing, in the amount of expenditures 
fi·om Juh· i, 1828, to Julv 1, 1829, an exce~ 
lJ:'yonu the amount of rc\'enue, admitt!n~ that 
rn~ry rent of postage of the last. year shall be 

1,782,1.32 ,r;; 

l'Ollerted, uf 174, i14 Li 
Add amount of bad debts, as before men-

• ionctl, of ~~~,235 50 
And amount of bad money ·,so6 38 

126,541 88 

LeaTin~ the true balance of al"ailable funds at the disposal 
vf the Department~ on the ht of July, 1~2~, provid('d no 
iiirthcr losses ~ha!l be sustained in the collection, \'if: 

('a~hindcpositc ~J:J6,44fo! 86 
11alances due from Postmasters and others, ~H.400 21 

~ 3.2, lf).~ ·~ 
t 

\ 

I 
{8130."49 87 
·.-

It appears, therefore, that the funtls or the I>epartmt'nt sufi'cred a dimi
. l•lltion, from July l, l~:l~, to July 1, IS2U, of ~LOJ,~5~ 03. ~ 

In this result, all the collections made of former debts, u well as all lossc~ 
:~~rcrtained within t_hl ~·ear, arc rompn·hcnclcd. . 

The expense for tran~po1·tin~ the mail, by reason of tht> im.:reUft~d. faeilitie~ 
··ontractcd for, before the commencement of the prt'~cut year, fro1 Ii January 
1, to Ju~y 1, ~~~~, exceeded th~ cxpt·n~ for_trJ.H~purtation durin~'}he cor-. 
resp~ndmg pcraod of the prcct•dJ.Il,-c re~~.r, ~f) 1,;!33: an~l UiC expenu llUre!J ot 
the Dep:trtmcnt for the same prraoli, bean~ the ltr:o~t halt of the currc~t year, 
had there b•:en no irwrcJ~ of po:ool<t~t.·~, would have cxcL·cded its ~1t\·enut
SG~,681, equal to ~ 13i,SG:.!, for the year. The artual <'X('t•ss of expenu .. iturt', 
howen:r, owing to the incr·easc of reYcnuc, for the half year .ad.ing Ju 1Y 1, 
1829, amounts to but S4!.1, iiS 5;). \ 

\Vhen I entered upun the duti1.·s ~r the Dcpartmfnt, on the 6th of .AJPril 
last, I found the contrncts had bccx. made, nnd the rcsponsibilitiea of "J1t 
D\:yartmen~ incurred, f~r the \Yholc of th~ current year, and from one l~o 
four yens m pro5pect, m the mo!lt Pxpcn:;,,·c scrtions of th~ eountry. Jt l 
:•ppcarcclneccsl'!llry, the.rcfore! to di~c:~t th.e cnl'r~ie~ of the llepartnient prin·. 
4'1pally to the great ObJecl vl tiUSta:nmg Its ovratiOnl', in the cn~agemcnt~ 
,~·hirh it hat alrtady contraoted, by ita o"'ll resources. This could be otfcct· 
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~l·.IJ t'd bnly by' ~nfo&·cing a stl'ict obM-n-anr.c or the law on the par.t of P~~lll3!'· 
ter.-, in pre~ rentitnJl;, so far a~ prattir.ahle, nll abuses, and in arcounting 1'('~11· 
larl~· and p• ·omptly for all the monrys comin~ into their hands; by guard in~ 
.:l~lnSt all f urthcr increase of t'Xpcn~, except in case~ absolutely dt>mam)d1 f 
hy th-e publ.ic interest; and by inl'ltitutinJt l'uch checks and re!'ponsibilitit'~ in t 
1ht> mode o f tru.nsartin~ the busincl'.<t of the Department, a.'4 to fw.curc nwn· 
··~l·t't\\~llly ~a proper application of il" fu.ncl~, ~~d to pr~\·ent, in all l'a~cs, a 1:. 
tltn•rt'ton cl f any part of them from tl1ctr leJ!;tttmate ol~JCCL~. 
T~ rom ct ahuscs i1_1 the pr~,·ile~f' of franltin~, which had preYaik·d to :• 

t•on~tdf'_rabl e estent, and to prcrrnt others, which were be~innin~ to llhow 
1hcm~:rcM, it was thouc;ht expedient tn isl'lue a circnlar to llostmastcr~, call
inp; their s' pcri11 atlt'ntion to the !4Uhjcct, and cnjoinin~ renewed ,·igilanrt· 
and cnrrJl;~ · on their part. Thi~ rircular, bearing date the l~th of :\lay lust .. 
has not her n ·without i~ effert. The po~tac;cs acrounted for hy Postmastn ... 
arc arcuml tlati1:1J!; in an inrreast•d ratio, which promiSt·s ad\·antaf.!;l'OU!" n·~ult.;;. 
Thr prore• :!ds 4Jf po!-4ta~es fur the quarter t'ndinJl; June 30, 18~9, cxcct•d tl11· 
amuunt. fo r the roJ'rt'!-ipomline; quartt•r of I ~:ZH, b~· $30,3i6 5!>. 'fhe ar
nmnt~ tor the quarter t~ndin~ the 30th of Scptcmbf!r la!'lt, are not all ex- , 
a.mincd,. b •Jt so f:tr as the examination ha~ proc(:edcd, it promi~cs a propor
tionate mr. rca~.c. 

The con tra1~ts for tran~portinp; the mail in the States of Indiana, lllinoi~ 
:\lis:iouri, ' fcuncssce, .-\bham:t. ~li~!"i~sippi, and Louisiana. and the Terri 
tory of A~rk~.nsaf'l, con!'ltitutin~ one ~cction, wiJJ cxpin with th(• rurn·nL 
year. Thl. rapid increase of population and of business in those st•t'liono; ot 

~·ountry, rt••luirt•d ronl'idt•rablt• impron~men~ in the frcctucncy, the rt·It-•·ity, 
ar.u~ the mm k, of t.·an!"portin~ thl• mail on the leadiuJ:; routes, for which pru
·••:o~•on ha.<t b c~;m made in the renewal of the ron tracts. 

'fhe mail romnnmication between ~ew Orlr·an~ anu the srat of the Gcnf·
ral Gorcr.m nent, by way ol ~lobile and )lontgomcry, in Alabama, and 
.~u~u!lt.1., m lGcor~ia, will, from the cumnwnct'lllPnt of the t'nsuin~ yt'ai, 
~ dfectcd \three timt·~ a week, affordinJ:; romfoJ'l4lhle "om.-cy:mct•s for trn
vl'ILr.4, 3mi1t ht• whole trip performed in the pt•riod of two weeks, mch way. 
throu~h .t.h capitals of Virginia, ~orth Carolina, South Carolina, ant! 
Hcot·~ia. · 

Lines ·ofj (our-horse post coarhf'!' will also be established, from tht~ fir~! 
<iay of Jall\.uan· next, to run three times a Wl·ek, hoth ways, between ~a:o;h. 
\'illc and ;\l•:!lllphis, in Tt·nncsst·e. This impro\'cmcnt was dcPmcd impor· 
:ant t<~t k.p a n•J:;ular an,J ('<·.rtain. intercou~sc bl•twcen t!lc. \~~cs~crn St;\~t'" 
and !\c Orlcans-:\lcmphts bcmg a pomt on the l\ltssiSSIJ>J>l to wlurh 
-;tcam-b · at~ can come at all s<·a~ns of the year : it heinJl; contemplated h1 ~ 
~xwnd.rthis line to ~cw Orlean)! by steam-boat~, !IO !loon as the l!!'"lll~ of tlv· .: 
f>t•pa~J\mcnt will ju~t:fy, and the puhlic inteJ'CSt shall require it. To J,";i\'c• n 
~~'C~t{('r utility to this impru\·P.mcnt, a weekly line of coa<·hcs will also ht· ~ 
6'l'ita~lished Kt the same time from Floren('t•, in Alabama, {where it will r.un- -~ 
~1er;ft with the line fmm llunts\·ille,) to Bolival'; in Tennesset·, at which poinl ~ 
If. 'will form a junctiml with the line !'1·om ~a!'hville to Memphis. 

1·Such impt·ovcmcnt~ are also provided in the transportation of tlu~ mail 
''•rough ludiana, Illinois, and l\lil'souri, a~ that the lines of stap;cs tht·cc· 
~4imcll a week between Louis\·illc, in Kentucky, and St. Louis, in .Missouri~ 
"l'will connect the corre~pondcnre and the travelling in a pel'iod of two day~ 

J•·ss than the time now occupied; and continue the line to Fayette, beyoml 
11lf~ r('ntrr· of l\li~~ouri. v.~rhin thfl Hamc time which i~ now "HowE>d fol" 



''Nlrl\ing St. Louil'. A weekly line of sta~ "·iU 41N) RO into opcr-.ttioa on 
; 'lhc fi~t of Janllary next, from }'ayette to Indepehdence, ncar tbc wc~tcrJ& 

' 

boundary of that State. 
The~, with othrr improl·f'mrnl~ pro,·ided for by the eontracL4 \\•hich ha,·4• t just bet'n madr, will add 27i,9U2 milt'!t to the annual tran~portation of th(· 

r 'mail in l'ta~e~, I 

o. ~otwith:4tanding the inr.rc.1!"cd t'xpcn~ which the~ additional t't'rl·icr~ 
would require, the new r.ontrart:4 havt• been made, including. all the im
provement.~, for :&19,195 37 per annum ll's.otthan the sum ~id under tbC' ex
~irinp; contract .. ,. for tht' tranP~portation of the mail in that l'ection. Tht· 
adv:mta~ous tcrm!4 of tht'~ contract" will effect a saving to the Department 
of about twrnh·-th·t' pl'r cl'nt. in proportion to the services to be p<'rformrd. 

On entering the Department, my attention. Will', at an early day, drawu 
to the manner in which its funds were receil"ed and disbursed. Circtim
f'tanccs transpired at the ,·cry threshold of thill inquiry, which indicated a 
looseness and ia-re~ponsihilit)~ entirely incompatible \\~ith that ~ystrm which 
ou~ht to characteraze every branch of the public service. Moneys had bccu 
alh·:mccd to different per!lons contr:try to law; and persons in the immcuiatt
employmcnt of the Department, who recei\·c stipulated salaries, defined and 
:tppropriated by law, had rPcci\·cd moneys in a(h·anr.e from the funds of tht· 
I>t•paa·tment, beyond the allowancc!i so pro,·ided, and which h:1d not b ~t:n ap· 
propriatctl. There stanJ!t at this day, on the bool<s of the Department, :\ 
t•alanrc of ~'2, 164 16. for monevs former(,. at.l nnced out of the funds of tht> 
Department, bcyoml the compensation pr~l"ide'l by law. to different officer~ 
and Clerli!!, who h:td bN~n employed, but who hn,·e left the sen·icc: th(' 
~renter part of which will probably nc\"cr be collected. A cor.siderahl(· 
11urnbcr of a~counts stand ope~1 :\~ainst otlwr individuals, for monevs a(( \'an· 
c·cd, some of whom are now unknown to the Department. An net of CQn· 
~res~, of April21, 1806, appropriated ~6,400 for repairing the road .~udl 
:\ thens on thr rutttc to ~ew Orleans, and S6,000 for the road between 
~a~hvillc and :\atrhcz, to he expended under the direction of the President. 
who designated the Po~tmastcr General to carry the law into effect. Th;· 
money~ appropriated w~re mingled with the general funds of the Department, 
n•1t of which thl' expenses of the road were defrayC'd; and there are no,.,. 
~Iandin~ on the hook~ of the offil'c a balance of $1,4•)') 6i a~:lin~t the first. 
:md against tlw other of these road!- a h:tlance of ~1 ,:H6 65; making tov;ether, 
the sum of ~3,3.5:.! 32. on account of moneys advanced by the Department .• 
:md for which it i~ still accountable as 1\0 much morwy in hand, though th'c.:w 
arrounts originated twcnty-tha·ee years l'incc. These fatts evinced ~ radic•l 
tlcfcct in the ~ystl·m of financial operations or the Dcpartml·nt. 

It appeared that all the funds of the Dcpartmen: Wl'rc received and dis· 
lmrscd b,· one of the As:~i~tant~, while the Postmaster General was held re
~ponsihl~ in law, for their proper application. The Assi~tant had it in hil' 
power at all tinws to withdraw. or furui~h for the u~ of otlu·rlC, the funds <,f 
th~ Department, to =a Jar~(' amount, without the knowlt•d.,;c of its head, or 
nf any other pcr~on att,ehl'd to it. There was no chl•"k upon anv such 
tran~action~, nor any thine; connl'ctcd with thl• S\'Stt'm rnl<'ulatetl to· hring 
I hem to liJ(hl. The As!ll~tanl made flepnsites of purt of the funds in uiflcr. 
c·nt bank!', sul~jPC't to hi:4 in.dividn:tl t'hccks; and retained a part in h:., owu 
hands, but to whilt amount t!i not shewn by :my document or rcc\lrd in the 
Urpnrtmcnt. On tl.e change of the ~yst~m, there was found in an iron cof· 
'er, in his posscssiun, the sum ot S19,8i6 8~, consi:iting of SU o~~ in :-pt·· 
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··ie~ au41 S-19,857 'J9& in bank nota, eertiflcate.s, ami crlctK9, Q£ tljj,."'m. 
·i2,633 76 were round to be counterfeit, and Sl ,Gi2 62 were in note& o.f 
ltrokcn bank~; :uad of no value. A part of the remainder is of very doub.t-
·ful charaeter. Such as "111 nut ascertained to be good, he been sent to th~ 
uitfcrent States from which it issuetl, for the purpose of determining its V~· 
luc, <tnd rendering it available; but what pr~portion of it will be fouull 
worthless or depreciated, is not yet learned. 

The neeesaity of an entire change in the mode of conducting this busine('o, 
wa.~ most obvioue. ., 

Directions have been given, that the money nppropriaterl by law for tht· 
·payment of salaries, &hall never be united with the funds of the Dcpartnaen1. 
Uut that it shall be drawn by an ogent appointed for that pur·pose, and appli
t!d directly to the object for which i~ is approJJriated; so that the persons n
creiving it shall have no aceounts opened on the books of the Department. 
This will effectually preTent advances and over-payments on tbathead in fu
ture. 

It was importaut to devise a syat.em by which no moneys should be recei \'
rd or disbursed, or in any manner eome within the control of any one iodi
,.idual; but that all moneys should be paid into the Department by certiti
••atcs of deposite in hankt~, ar.d that nothin2; could be drawn from sul'h d"
positcr, not even t>y the head of the Dl·partmcnt, without the ~ti~naturt· ,,l 
1 wo di!itincl officer~ of the Dcpartml·nt, each acting iudcpcn .. lcntly of tlif' 
other, and both certifying to the rorrcctnes~ of the act. Al:iO, that the tran:--
sl.·r of moneys from }Justma!iters to Contractortt, should be subject to the sarm· 
,.uard, and require, in like manner, the invl~stigation and signature of twu 
ciistinet officers of the Departnu•nt. It was likcwiSt' necessary that thi:-J 1\n•
tcm &!lould embrace a rule which would require Postm~ten to accou1 ~ 
promptly for the proceeds of their offices, and prevent an accumulation ci 
postage m their hands. This haJ been done; and it is l>clic\·cd th:•.t thr 
moneys of this Department art• now as efi'l·rtualiy protected as those of an\· 
other Department in tJ1e Go\·ernmcnt. . · 

The obscnaucc of the system which has hecn alloptrtl will requii'e addi
tional labor, but it is deemed essential to the security and prospc1·ity of thi" 
DPpartmtnt. 

I hne the honor to be, with ~t~'t'at rct1;ard, 
You; obedi<'.nt H•rr~nt, 

\~. T. IIAURY. 
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